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JOB DEPARTMENT,
Ou* job daf>arlm«Qt itowipplied with OftMry 

facility neceaeary to «nable us to compete, 
both an to price and quality of work, with even 
ihose uf the cities, and we guarantee satU- 
faction in every particular or c..arge nothing 
for our work. We are always prepared u 
fill orders at short notice for Blanks, Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, Hand bills, 
Posters, Circulars, Pamphlets, kc.

All job work must be paid for

Cash on Delivery.
Tli« Jl.m Willi Urtr.

Among the hagca^c comio,; down on 
a Flint & Per* Marquette truiu the oth
er daj, w«s a full grown black bear 
Jiruin hud .'eeo in captivity for tw ' nr 
three years, and was on bis way East for 
a toological garden. Ills owner was al 
lowed to ride with him in the baggage 
car, rnd ho teemed to think Ins boar was 
the greatest animal on earth lie was 
teady to bet lirutn could out bug and 
out bite any thing human, aod was rather 
disappointed when the railroad men re
fused to dispute this poiut with him. 
Ho Wns indulging in his brag when an 
old man came into the car to see about 
litf liunk. ille bm ., bc.tr nf cur- ) 
but the glance of contrntpc he hesiuw. d 
nil (hraniinal in-'aiitlv killed the indig 
nation id the owriv. r. wlm calh d "Ut :

' M chhe yen think i in t"tin'_' an old 
It v e 11 a around the c iintr y

■ I on, ys it's a h* aiT w !v repli«"l the 
otlnw. dnit 1 see nothing I'etnaik.ihl-' 
ahout him

Ymi don't rh v We'd. 1 <h ' Mebhe 
ynu <1 like to see him L a that trunk o) 
\ O u r> h What h*; rant r>ilvei when be 
gets bis paws' around its got to have 
mots lull) feet under .'round.’

I've 'r’<d a son back in the ear ’ re- 
fleelively observed the old man, and tin f) 
he stopped and looked at the hear.

•Your son ? K_',ad 1 Will you match 
your .'on agio my hear ! eliuekled the 
owner as tie danced with delight

• I guess so,’
• You do ! l»iing him in 1 Trot him 

out ! I'll have him hII the show lie wants 
and het live tj one on the bear!’

The old man slowly took in a chew of 
tobacco, left the car. and when he re
turned he had Ins son Martin with him 
Martin se -med to be about twenty seven 
years of age and a little taller than a 
hitching post, lie was built on 
ground, with a hack like^^^nting-^K: 
ami arms which seem to s^Kd
from railt oad ties.

‘Martin, this ’ere man warrftp 
five to one that his hear Can out^rnig 
you,’ quietly expbaitnfc the fMlfrrvis the 
son sal down on a trunk. A

•Yes, that s it—that’s jn-t it !’ eaefl 1 
the owner; ‘111 muzzle him so he can t 
bite, and 1 11 bet five to one lie’ll make 
you holler m two minutes !’

‘Muzzle your b ar ! was all that Mar 
tin said as he pulled out a five d> liar 
bill and hand d it to the baggageman 
The bearmau put 8-5 with it, grinning 
like a hoy in a cherry tree, ami in a 
uniiaie ue hau' !: i ir . .dy Maiun 
removed his coat and paper collar and 
carelessly inquired :

•Is this to he a square hug. with m>
gmigmgr

■Jess so—jess!’ replied the hear man. 
'You hug the hear and he uni hug you, 
and the one who squeals first loses h:> 
cash. Now, then. all ready.’

As Martin approached, the bear rose 
up with a sinful glare in his eye. and 
the two embraced It wa-^ a sort of haek 
ho d, with no sell out on the crowd.

•(io for him, llunyudo! yelled "the 
hear man as they closed, and the hear 
responded One could sec by the set of 
his eyes that he meant to make jelly of 
that young man in York minute, hut he 
failed to do it Some little trifles .-t.i .d 
in his way Fur instance, it wasn’t ten 
seconds before he realized I hat t wo could 
play at hugging. Martin's hand "ink
down in the bear’s ►at, the
muscles were called on duty, and at the 
first hug the bear rolled his eyes in as 
ton ish merit.

‘do in, llunyad )—go in—go in !’ 
sereamed the beat man. and llruin laid 
himself out as if he meant to pul! a rail
road water tank down.

‘You might squeeze a little hit harder, 
iny sou,’ careledy suggested tin.' fit In r, 
as he spit from the open door, and M *r 
tin called out his reserve muscle

Kucb had his best grip There was no 
tumbling around to waste breath, but it 
was a stand, up, standstill hugging 
match Little by little the bear s eye* 
heg.,'1 to bulge and his mouth to open, 
and Martin’s face slowly grew to the 
color of red paint.

•Hang to him, Hunyado — L' e my la>t 
dollar on your head!' shrieked the hear 
man. as he saw a further bulge to his 
pet s eyes

But it was no use. All of a sudden 
the bear began to yell and cough a> .. 
strangle. He was a goner, Martin knew 
it, hut he wanted no dispute, ami so he 
gave Hunyado a lift from the fhe.r, a 
hug which rolled his eyes around like a 
pin wheel, and then dropped him in a 
heap on the floor

‘Well, may i be sind !’ gapped the 
hear man, as he stood over the half- 
lifLIess heap of hair and claws.

• M art in ,’ said the fat her. as he lei ml d 
him the thirty dollars, ‘you’d better go 
back thar’ and watch uur saehels ’

‘\es, I guesh so.’ replied the son, as 
he shoved the bills in his vest poAet. 
and he retired without another word or 
look at the bear.

That was the bear they were feeding 
gruel in a saloon on Randolph street tw i 
evenings ago—one man w.is feeding 
gruel and another feeling along his spine 
to find the fracture—l'r<i /T •-

A little fellow rushed into the "treet 
recently to look at a monkey that ae 
comparned an organ grin h r. who w t- 
playing in front >f an adjoining block 
Never having j erused the flrigin of 
Man,’ he g n d in womler and admira 
tmn a few nionie its, and then ni"lting 
into the himse he met his grandmother, 
to whom he addressed this inquiry : 
‘(«randmot her, u ho ma<?e moneys V ‘l i od 
my boy,’ replied the old la.ly in her can
did way ‘Well.’ said the excitable 
grandson int rejoiner. 1 I’ll her< i ml laugh - 
rl wlicn he got the tirT monkey done

BackwooUs Sermon.
• Let u* congider one toother to provoke ( 

unto love Hnd good works. ’ Heh 10, '24 
Women, as a general rule, are crea- i 

tures of contradiction. 'J’o provoke one j 
to love is rather a herlean tusk, but to 
provoke her to do that which will ulti
mately turn out for good, is eompira- 
tively an ea-y matter T'his knn*n ebar 
aetenstic of tile sex, h.m tuujht man to 
rtudy what may be termed the economy 
ot desires, and to lake advantage of this 
contrariety, to accomplish the ends m 
view.

We have brn n taught from our earliest i 
infancy to canonize the Lender sex. until , 
Wt; ''in ■ - ’ ■ ■■'•r t" 'he <• e!o‘.» r.
that the Wi'ild is til!'' 1 with Sunt" m 
('.alii " m l 1! irfi h>.

'] h 'V 11ave (■■".(■iudo l to think that if . 
an \ t hiiig i- w i it I eii - u -p- ken that d"" 
m-t elate and "et their > liarms and go"d 
Wnrks at a pren/nrn. tint th.e world is 
d^ge ti era tin g. and I > irwin like, men are 
t.l-t h' e oiling to l'e |' l'e -e (11 t heir pi ogm - 
itors. m>t only in !" As hut aet eui'-.

IL■ tr t- nder I- niihkin". y nr t mgues 
are I ke refined ml it fin 1.- < ut the -mall 
i"t ereviee, and in-tils into man s rusiy ] 
nature something that tend- to make 
him feel like you c a 'mvo \ ur-elve- to 
he [Ointy puinfi-d

I n the language of the text, you are 
to ‘eou-ider me another.' hut I am very 
m udi af iid your e m-nltTat ion m often 
very much after the manner in which j
I ype is set up a S O 1 of Up'lde (low n ! 
haek ward fashion whieli like y urs-dve- 
never can he pr-qteily read until placed | 
before a mirror

Mi> v^moothtonguc hearing of the de
linquency of het neighbor’s hmTnnd. j 
Sets out at once to Coll'-ull With Ml'-. 
Kimw-it all. and to express her sincere 
regiets that Maltha d me has -m h a 1 
brute for a lui-haud a- I’llgaiTie Sh ut- 1 
Coining"; that "lie alwiy" kimw that I'll j 
was rather too friendly with those ‘-tuck ' 
up' Toole girls and had ndvi"fd Mar- ( 
tha dane time and again not to he so ; 
familiar wilh tin on

Mr- Know K all n'tend" next m-rn- ; 
ing t he week ly in- - t mg id t he 11 o:m 1
II eat hen t’luL. a I'edgi ms "omety ol 
which M i"S Tattler is Semelary. and , 
Mi'S Stir-it-ahout is Trea'urer when the
I ’ilgarhe matter i" taken up S'■ r w! n m 
Oriliii'in and di-ens-ed 
After a lengthy harangue by the l,r< *i 
dent. M rs I Ldiah Imveiail. it is at hi"! 
conceded, that the Toole girls are not a j 
bit better than s one other characters i 
' he V Oo\v a. j .' f.I. i. . r J ’• 1 ' • 1 : ' ' , :t
veritable D ui Juan, und should be ex“ | 
clmh d f rom p'dfte "ociet y

When t In- t ru' !i !’ t he mat t 'i te-eomc- . 
known. I ’i iga riie hid mom ■- | i n ;i nt at -
ly emho'-ed «mv. i -pe a in eipe fo| t he 
speedy and ceil.tin ^ ure o| the lie i-m.-,
and sent it to M 1 *i mh O ' d'oon , 
w hose mote hade 0 i tef, d t I .e <1 isease 
while at i.nd log -eh -e and w Lied note 
was earned to a A</e / h\ tluor mu- j
tual friend. M i-- < ’ui lo.-n y ('m , u-

Thc Slaodeious lilt- let I" -o at the 
Home Heathen a p dite name for this i 
School of Scandal) grew larger ami fir 
ger. until the whole seltf ment tre.ati'd , 
the Toole girls ;i" Nobodys,’ and I'llgar i 
lie as a full-fledged villain

I ’oor. frail h uma mty. when -.ill t he 
woi ]11 grow wi.-t r. or in the l.ongu ge ot 
the text, h arn t - eom-dder one am ther. 1 
t > eonsider the teeliugs th.it nought may i 
be said to pitjodice the uame and char 
acte r of each ol her To nuiture in their 
bosoms tho-e < i like j.rineiplis id Si
lence and ('lno.-t i.m ('harity. do let the 
aflairs of t his wold beseeoinJaiy to that 
wtiieh is to e une

\\ oun n in - im ; y ex- i t an iiiflu ome , 
for good or evil, m pi' p'o ti-oi to t lo 
amount ofrcstinnit they put u; n tloor 
tongues 1 lie lltlle everyday 'eeill I li
ce." of life should be beneath tin ir n -- 
Mce They shouei exert tlieiii'idv' s to 
make the World gI'-W better. hot wm-e, 
by repeating and eommeiiting up m the 
sramhtls, evil reports ami hear"ay > pin
ions of their as" o'l.ites An oiini'e of 
Common "on-r doetrine, is woitli a ton 
of or! IhhI.ix " urinoni/o11g, and a dr qt o| 
the at il k of h u ma ii k md lies", the i o 1 2 
say nothing, will often still an > eeau of 
discord and disseois! Ois If ue ud-er

Ml. 1 ■ j V • !y wottein. 1. ! .. . . . . . . . j am
I 'l l-ur liingiH1 I<, -fimho . r h al .
| <o.ce 11.- t !o le vi!- ..... ... - io -a\a-

II. l i.ighl ii \\ : 1 i!,. • .eti ! g ,1.. 
i <i.i ir4 av r 11 i- ii,- a im . i! I • mi 

And e v r i •, sia:. i.o 11 -un y "t si m,

; /

A trio of gen, f u.anlv tramps cm- ti i 
ten d W d Lam U 11 kins on a f u- ! \ i,; gt- 
way m Mi-si'-ippi and p-Liely a-ked for 
Ills 111 mey or h is li f e I 1 e ." il 1 he d e 
t luoii in A"i,a M in r tii "t. a ml I loot he 

1 went for t hem w it h a big club Tin y 
emlurt 1 this vi 1 nt attaek for a qu ir- 
t 1 r <d an hour, and w li-oi they finally 
-ueceeded in taking away hi" r uh and 
getting the creature down, and laid a 
(’ongressiona 1 in \ e-tig at ion id his puk- 

; els and found , oly a toeee i t fishing line,
: an old pipe and a hit of eheWi d mb me .. 
! a h u ii k of' eoru- hia ad, a del,nvd one e • n l 
; st amp, a nickel w it h a lode in it. I heir 

sorrow over such ‘Videne, - of S' uthein 
i deumi al izat mu and e o ru pt i u can liet ( e i 

he | un led t Itah de-eribi d \\ 11k . n- 
let- 11 11 \ rt aiiii- um . 1 1.1 lime! I a e.n.d i 
d ite ha ( \mgn -- or o n-tah!e, hut t In 
p 11 ■ i - are look mg t ut ke. n iy 1 o 1. i-
e»i 1.

A '.loop pass! u g tln'oii gh 1 ’> at t ie l ’i t k 
1 i-t wm k fell into a e Oi V. I - at I n With 
t le at \\ 11 - oi a e d oa 1 man. a 'i 1 it "" ui 
(r. u-!'; i tnl that he wa" < lein’" old m is

1 f. r in Ten ne-st e (Lem t A lion t ' a 
lernd. gave him a g ■ Id ,m r an 1 a d d

Hnrdrtl^'s ^liisherj.
MleralJ ’—Vou grieve tlnfejour pas 

sions are so strong, Jo you ? A‘W right, 
mix in a little of your morals, which are 
weak enougn to thin them down.

‘Little But'ercup’ writes : ‘UoW cao 
l mend a crystal goblet that ha£.. got a 
hole punched through its side V .Xou 
can’t repair it permanentlv, but if you 
suck your thumb in the whole wheft; 
vou are using the goblet it will answer 
for till purposes

‘Mary Ann’ says she is'a weary,’ and 
complains that ‘Woman's work goes ou 
forever.’ So it does, and we are glad of 
it But^hat d-'csii’f afft'C* yotg fH, «c 
your sou!, you don’t go on {nri vet ; you | 
d m't h ivc all the work to tjo, rmt evi n 
while y ni live M .u’s we,rk goes on ■ 
fu'ever. t"o. \ve lo pe, but that d '-eu’t 
fret c.s a pirticlc. U *■ are not going to 
"tav lien and 1' if all Bless you, no. 
we a i ' n t go'i ng to do our ow o any 
11nji• r t i in wv h ive to Brace up. Mary 
\ n u . til d 'ii' t you fiet a bout the wof k 

that 'gor- ..u f. rover.’ You’re not g ing ;
n with, your w a k more thin forty or 

fifty years longer, Mary Ann. and don t 
v "U f rget it

Mr- IL Ms op’ want- to know 'which 
i" the quickest way to make ice cream i 
w :f lunit a freezer ./’ Buy it in one of 
th i.-e little pasti. hoard boxes they sell at 
the ice oi earn fart 'FlC"

I i cut Li Antjie’ is in a desponding 
mo,id this week. She begins her sad j 
plaint by ask i ng ■ W ill t bey forget us wht n 
we are g ue L You may bet your 
sweet life. Hentle A lime, they will. They ^ 
will forget us so completely they won’t ^ 
even he positive where we have gone.

•Marguerite’ a-ks if ‘a woman should 
marry a man whom she respects 
and c"t ec Mi". blit does Dot love, for his 
mones A Oh. im. Margurite, n no, not 
exactly that You should not marry 
him for money, unless you can’t abso
lutely get it any other way. But if 
you do really ‘rc.-peet’ the man, you 
might love hi. in no y, and t hen you ; 
w"111 d have all the ingredients for a hap 1 
i s match, anyhow. We wouldn't ad , 
vi-c you to marry a man for his money . 
alone; n t. on the other hand, Mar- j 
guerite, would we advise y m to marry a 
man mendv h r the-ake i t his poverty ; ^ 
there is neither merit or novelty in that , 
But you should marry him, even though , 
lie his rich a4- Cnv-us, because, by the 
way. Margurite, you didn't say that this | 
rich man asked you or wanted you to 
many him ! HoV is that, by the wav ! I

‘Dit>y M i n e t!. . is just crying*;
her eyes out, because she is nut pretty, 
and -he feel- lonely and noboy loves 
her. and -he lofig- f >r s"iue symjiathetie 
heart that can Del for tier troubles and 
drop w uds of sympathy like healing 
hnim into h r io\ p.y Lie ' BaLy M m- | 
hu-h i, riglit up . not a wln.-per. \ oa 
sen re u- to di.th ami wchavn’t a Word
of -\ iiip 11 hs I u' S on. \\ e are u m u t ied 
man. With a hoy ooi enough, or .it least 
smart enough, to go to college; wo are 
the busy head of a pleasant, happy, 
household, and we are not g' mg to he 
deeoyed "11 into any sympathetic streaks, 
m-t by all the l"m iy women m America 
1) r y it up; and the next time you write j 
to t h is d- p.u t men, tell us how to m;ike 
wati r enmp" that will last all night and 
Won't -t raighteii out in one hot alteriionn 
1.'lie’s, are y-oi v Then why don t 

you go to the i ible, where you will 
meet s’ many other lonely people that 
you will feel hippy ! ' i cindy t i rea t ,
guns, and a m w en eiis hilled on t he 
Irnee .-Set y We k. — l>tl r/iii‘//nn I lit II L' I/' (

Hoy s \> ho Ia al lied to Sew.
W hen the late Admiral - Was a 

young m id-h i pma n he w.is sent on a 
v ■» ,gp n ,.;ii,d t he w •rl'l in one of King 
( i- i gi* tin I im i - -hip-, lie w.is three 
yen'- aw.iy. and as l,e gieW Very fast, 
he f. und him"c 11 sailing in the Fucilic 
t ). e in w ith II II dly a -let cli ' f clot lies, to 
his h,:ek I I 1" tie'ther, sister ol Ad | 
mrial Ieo il - had taught In r hule i 
h 'V to -. ,v. - he got ,-ome canvas ut < f 
the hip’- -t '!• ", and eut out and made | 
Liuim 11 a ie w Milt of cioilies ; his inotln ! 
i i w.i" \.11 s proud of tlie-e. and when 
hr s n w.i" an ad.nir.il she Us«:d 
t" "h"W t li • li t" her gi indell lidl eli and 
I; d t .m tiie "t o v R 'tin r molt: than 
(liiity S'-if" ago a lady want to call un 
in 0 her ' ne rainy aft. i u e n ; the In-us. 
w.i'huiit "U an isl.iiel Ilia lake in llciatnl. 
In the d r.iw i tig loom wei e t w " lit t ie hoy s 
- t 1II g oil t" t -t of-, our "Il each side < d 
t he fir. place. I Toh.ilds t lie vi-ltor looked 
a.-t unshed, f f the Ni 'tle i of the little 
h"\ S said in a I•'w ("lie, ■ 1 Mease ihoi t 

W i u g 11 a t l h e m ; what s 11 o u I d I d o w 11 h 
i liem "ii t h is i land un a raIu V day il l hey 
Weir [mo pi "U I to -ew v' ( )iie "f t In sc 
i'"S - w.i" a 1 ie ut c eaut in t he t 'nun an
W tl . he 1 eight n 'lie tie W !"(• he Ca Use 
lie k. W h 'W to u-e ( hr I) i d le as Well a- ,
the "W' id. win n he with his men, w is 1 
for eighti ' ii lent" in the Redan on the 
uirmoiable iStli of June. 1 he chaplain 
"1 an 11 ..-h in-111 u11 oi had -ecu w lieu li c 

1 w.is voting, t lie struts to which the 
I i eneh aristocrat ie refugees were re- 
du* ed. from having e arm d how to do 
thing- f r t hem.-t , s. - , and he got a tai- 
1 i ( 1 r • e 111' into in- h .u-e and t. edi his 
h \ - h" w t i cut cut .i ml un he and a me tnl 
th"ir own ciothi - ( hie "f the b .y- is
n ■ w an old m, i,,.i [ i, hut lie -< w - on h i- 
hutt "I,.- to t i. I- \ Cl y das , and when lie 
W I- on -' i \ Ire it) "lie ot l he -m ill Li il- 
i > Ti >t at; mi" ie A - .a he not on ! s mended 
and ported 1.1" own clot In-- hut l ho-e 
"t lo- 1 r t tier idin er- All the nioii "t 
his l nun nt kletted thru oWll S'-eks

" ....... ./.oo eu/

\ Malay Woman.
White, or light yellow, nnd iutcrwo 

ven sometimes with flower patterns, mure 
generally with brilliant stripes of Chi
nese silk, red, ye ■*, green, or blue, the 
‘baro/ or blouse, i" an essentially nation
al dress, though in the neighborhood of 
Manilla modified To often into an un 
couth resemblance of ^ Kuropean skirt.

Beneath it u t nr oi white or light- 
oo I ore d trousers are belted round the 
waist ; the feet, us i illy b are, or protect 
ed by sandals at in.'-t, are on occasions 
like this not seb1 mi ncased in pateot-

A Koinantlc Applicant.
A man with beer-colored hair and a 

s dt blue eye haloed by cardina' lashes.

Running a Miot-Nim Quarantine.
Messrs Charles Qaeotel, Jr., and 

Henry Queutel, wilh their wives and

leather boots u,
'. -'d pr- ''• ••t" 
mushroom-like hat. 
diameter, clu'e p, c 
intersecting f attei n> 
liana fihi , t lie ein

oish fashi.gn; the 
e - i I'tgvnd

•’ about a foot in 
. m gray and black 

of tough into’ nr 
um-tanee fasti fulls

d fl"
ie mi 
iapf :

"inamentcd with ."ilvtr hand- at 
erets. an excellent atm pictuic'qi 
sliade. ill exchanged, tlnnigh I 
hut .'eldom, tor the Lurope.m h:D 
"f "t raw.

Tile poorer (‘1:1".-1 " weir a like die." ! 
but of cutser mamrials. in which red ; 
• •r orange commonly predominate, and 
on th-' head a 'saLe f devoid of uma- : 
ment |

But while the men’s attire, though' 
national in the mam, shows oeeardonal 
token." of Kuropeau influence, the wo- j 
men, w'th wise coii.-ervatism, retain their ! 
Malay eostume unaltered as of old

W rapped in the many colored fold" of 
the silken ‘saya,’ or ‘sarong,’ and over it 
a second, hut uarnwer, waislcloth, also 
of silk, reaching down to the knees, and 
dark in hue ; her breast and shoulders 
covered with delicate ‘pina’ texture, 
while tin* matchless abundance of her 
raven hair ripples from under a while 
snooded kerchief tar down her hack not 
seldom to her very heels, a Malay wo
man could hardly, even did she wish it, 
improve on the toilette bequeathed by 
her ancestors

Silver or gold ornaments are not much 
in feminine u-e.

It i> true that the Malay type of face 
is generally too flat for regular beauty, 
and the eye. though larger than the 
Chine'e. is seldom full MZed ; hut many 
of the younger women are decidedly 
preity. a few lovely, md a habitual look 
of smiling good-natui ' goes tar to render 
pleasing the |e» nature favored faees.

Their complexion is a clear brown, 
sometimes hardly darker than that of an 
ordinary South Fui -peaii brunett*.

Child’ i.i :i1 , .'ciy to,k 1, or with a
light a M . • "c eov e Aug,
mix fcaiiosslv i.u' ,|0 . • 
ca! iy 11 a l lieu . ,
go..d maimers, l to v slouv le- 
to noi^e and mi-4'hod than 
elsewhere at their age.

walked into the office of one ot the Bos- several compagnoQb du voyage, left town 
ton steamship lines about two weeks ago. yesterday in carriages, with the inteo" 
md approached the cashier, said : | tion of taking the Louisville and Nash

I have traveled prctiy much all over ville railroad train at Barlett, and de- 
the world ; I leave dined in the golden ( parting for a name salubrious clime,
cites of ( onstantinoplc , l have sipped | iOverythiug went well until the party
win" m the gayest saloons in Fans; I i neared Barlett; not a single murderous 
have smoked cigarettes at the graves of quarantine guard was met with, and 
Homer, and l have bathed my aching j hope, that springs eternal iu the human 
brow m the billows nf the blue Adriatic,’ breast, lent an additional charm to the 

‘W ell, wh it of it ! beauties of nature so lavishly displayed
‘W hat of it . he said, reflect'vely. ‘I 0n every band. But, as some one, pro-

w mt v- •'•j to JL,Mon ; iKmCh That of it ’ bnblyqMarl Twj^ L M,jd. iAil UwitV 
Doyou want a firat-class lickot/ | brig’ht must. f.id«. (fu reading the

bridge this side or Barlett, a solitary 
horseman bearing the typical shot gun 
was seen, not approaching, but iiumo

‘Well. I think I do. Do you fancy 
my dear sir. tfi.it the offspring of an 
Austriaii count, who can dace his pedi 
glee back to the rebellion, would deign 
to travel otherwi-c than in a manner be 
fitting his rank and social station B

The cashier blushed and apologized, 
when the nobleman continued ;

' Do you set a good table ?’ 
f irst class,’ responded the cashier 

‘all the delicai ies of the season, as well 
as wine of every brand everything is 
cooked in the best of style

\ou delight, me beyond measure,’ re
sponded the nobleman, with a smile, as 
he drew a toothpick from his pocket to 
scratch his neck If there is any one j f,,lowed 
tiling in this vale of tears that 1 like 
more than anotl er it is an .'esthetic meal.
1 suppose the waiters tire polite and at" 
tentive L

• Yes. my lord, they arc ’
‘Do you have flowers on the table ?’
‘ W e h ive ’
‘1 like that. My poor mother, the 

(’oiintess of Hugmpazink, was always 
loud of flowers on a dining table and I 
inherit her commeqdublo weakness 
I Live you never had any elopements, or 
suicides, or anything of a romantic na 
ture on your bouts ?’

‘No, sir.’
‘Do you ever race with other steam"

N sir.

the throng; 
1 ' x am pie to
" di-p-'-it ion
is ordinary

od in i I o I \

'■ ho-p.:
io 1 •
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The W i\\ a Man racks.

M i Bowerman and wile h it f-r the 
countiy yesteidas (fnec -uld tel! that 
their trunks were net over halt lull, as 
they were pitched into the baggage ear 
with a crash They b"g.in packing a 
week ago Winn the subject was 
broached he said he pie Idled t> pack 
his own trunk, and he didn't prop .-e to 
take a who.e ue nth to io it. ell her. All 
he intemh d t » t • n’ong was an extra 
.'Ull , and he f" U id till "W that 111 Ne-st 
any W ry N ghl l-elote la-t le beg.ill 
Work 11 "t i in k him t hat he'd better 
put in an ext I a jail el boot.- as a t oil lid a- 
ti"N, a ml he flung etn in ami braced 
'mu in t he ca net" with his cu an shirts 

1 he shuts didn't seem tuiide very well, 
and lie biaced them with two pairs of 
(rowers, Then he stulhd his .Sunday 
e Tit jiockets with cu. I a is and cuffs and 
found a j'iace for it used his white* vests 
h r chinking,' and the balance of hi" 
clot lung j List lilted iu nicely.

'The man who take." over ten minutes ■ 
to pack a trunk i- a d ft !' said M r 
1 *"Wd'maii. as he slammed down the ltd 
and t Ui ncl the key

M is B os ei'iuai. has hccu at it just ; 
"even da)." ami seven nigh's, and when ; 
tin husband went up stall' at ten o clock 
.-he -at down be! ue the "j'en trunk and 
wit h tears i n her e) es

A ou see how it I-., -he exjn.lined, as 
he Ic ked down uj'-ti her in awful cm 
tempt ‘1 ve got onl) part of my dress 
es in here, -aviug nothing of a thou.-aml 
* tie r tilings, ami esen i o\v the lid won’t I 
shutdown I’ve g"t sueh a headache, l 
nui.-l l"p down lor a Lew nunutes

She went away to |, j*. and Mr Bow 
d inan sat d wn and inu-i d :

Sjiace is -pace. 1 Im u-c of space is 
in k now mg how to utilize it.’

Removing evi i \ thing, he began re
packing lie hoi ml that a silk dress , 
e*1 u hi he i'o led to I h. .-;/>■ a ijtl U t J Ug.
A fresh 1)-starche 1 lawn was made to 
take t h- I , lec of a \< or of ipp, rs Her | 
frown Imniing .itted mta the mehe slie . 
had r. s' rved for the thii e h inkereliiets, 
and 1.er best h 'lim t Wa- turned bottom 
Up III It" L x an 1 j ickt 1 full of under- 
ciothing Mesa' there viewing siith 
dent empty "j'.aee to park m a whole bed, 
vs hen "lie in t timed ami s vid he was ( he 
"lily l eal good hu-h md in t his Wd hi. 1 
and she ki-s d him on the no-e as lie 
t ut m d the key

h ." -un j 1 V t he d.lh l eiiCe hi t l\ een t he
- e x e s. w.is h I s j a 11 o 11; /111 g i. p! y a " h e '
went doVNii stalls to turn on the Iniigfar . 
alarm

When that wife oj eried (Lit tfunk 
l i"t night. But seia .aiti" ami "lu ieks
w * mid avail not hmg

' 1 doctor,’ saiel a ! id v pat lent, I suf
fer a grea t dea 1 wit h my , \ The old
gentleman adjuMed In- -peetaide". ami 
Wit fl a > .ei at n* a r lephed I do rot 
d uht It , II \ ti 1.0 d . fill t !i, 11 \ oil o u" h I
n t t ' ! n get that n W'-o !d -ufhi n . u

. a .t I, ".' 11.- ii,

‘Then l shall have to say good morn" 
ing I am an old cavalry charger, and I 
don’t like none of your easy going reli
gious navigation. When 1 said L want 
lo go on a regular old fashioned, slay- 
hang, lieketty rip tire-ihe furniture into 
the luruaee and line, that’s the kind of a 
Mackinaw straw hat 1 am.’

And then he drew himself up to his 
utmost inch and walked out— li ushtmf

A Sliahh) Finluellu.
Strange Imw ashamed a man will be 

of ;i .-iiabby unbieili—one of ti.'sc' 
shmidiy ('"i'puleiit affair-, wit h the bleach
- .1 out covering divorced from a third 
d the uh 11!■-. and a shoe-st riug clasped 
iround it- w:11"t m lieu of the long van - 
ished e M-t ie ! Mow he will h:de it as 
tar as pe--;h|-. umliT his arm, run it up 
his coat sleeve, tuck it away beneath the 
fold" of hi" coat, keep it between him- 
"ell ami the wall, ami when he gets in 
the cal how careful he is tn dispose it 
m the darkest corner ! And if perchance 
anybody spies it out, how quick is he to 
head oft critieiMn by explaining that il 
i" the one he keeps in the office—so con 
vetueiit to lime one there, you know; 
one that yrnknow nobody would steal — 
ha ! ha ! Or may he he will go a Step 
iother--the lying rascal — and say he 
borrowed it. and if he didn't return it 
old Mrmi'haw would never forgive him
— ha ! ha! But when the clouds lower 
ami the 
so at e.i
pv. a" tlm man with the shabby umbrella,

n line s begin to putter, who 
so envied so proud and hap-

he stalks along between rows of un
protected men and women, with his de 
-p;-* *1 umbiil dripping its liquid harvest 
indiscriminately on the just and unjust f 
Verily, there is nothing in this life 
wholly good or wholly bad. — Jinstoh
Ti *

A Rule of Life.

Ills Cl

III" 11

vubly fixed in the road. When the 
party drove up, this party of Hie first 
party halted them.

•You can't pass,’ said he with heroic 
firmness.

W herefore T was asked
‘Because you can't.’ was the response.
•Well, but we will ’
‘If you do it will be with a load in 

you.’
'If you draw that gun you'll be de

stroyed without remedy,’ replied one ot 
the travelers lie drove on ; the re-t 

1 e got no load in him.
When Bartlett was reached, the train 

was still there, and the refugees wore 
beginning to lay the flattering unction 
to their souls that all would yet be well, 
when suddenly a committee appeared bar
ring the way. They said. Thus far. and 
no farther.' ’Twas vain to speck, to 
weep, to sigh—the incorruptible guar 
dians of the Barlett health were not to 
be moved

They said, however, ‘If you’ll goon 
to Bond’s station (six miles further on), 
You can get aboard the train there,’ and 
with this the refugees were forced to be 
content. Then they asked the conduc
tor to take their bagage on there. He 
said, Hf I do they will eliminate me 
from off the earth. ‘So they went on to 
Bond's station and waited for the train 
It came along and was duly signaled, 
hut pa.'sed without stopping. The con
ductor, however, had not forgotten them.
I le called all the passengers to t lie window 
of the car. and exhibited the forlorn 
Memphians The scene was enjoyed by 
all present with a few exceptions. The 
deft’ then tried to get quarters in the 
country until to morrow, when they 
hoped to get a train! but the inhabitants 
declared they would’nt take them in if 
there was millions in it. This was the 
last straw, and the bright hopes that an 
imated the party in the morning had 
been -u. i-ecded by the bitterness of de
spair. Memphis was now the only place 
remaining open to them, and to Mem
phis they u tinned, arriving yesterday 
evening imbued with a monumeutal dis 
gust at country quarantine.

A Brave ami Hood .dan.
The Rev. William Iv Boggs, former

ly pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Columbia, is still in Memphis 
battling with the yellow fiend, nursing 
the sick and dying When the epidem 
ic first began Mr Boggs was urged by 
his friends to leave the stricken city and 
go to Atlanta and accept a call which 
had been made to him, but this he pos
itively refu>ed to do, declaring that un
der no possible cousideratiou would he 
consent to desert his charge in their 
hour of peril, preferring to stay with 
them and share their dangers and hard
ships. And now this brave and self- 
sacrificing mau of Mod is in the midst of 
the d ooincd city ministering to the phys 
ical and spiritual wants of the poor and 
doing everything in his power to allevi
ate the sufferings of the destitute and 
"ick. This is indeed a rare example ot 
fortitude and heroism. Not often is it 
m this era of selfishness and moral cow- 

I ardiee that we nuv t with such a spccta- 
| ele, even within the pall of the Mospel 
[ followers of that religion which enjoins

ugh Chri.'l takes away our sins by 
and covers uur disobedience by ,

and offer- O our weak j uPon "s ‘'xponents all the cardinal vir 
hi- hrlpn.-lund tliri'ii”h I'ai,!,. hu" ""d ainiiable offieos of sclf-sacnfic

till he ........ ti. '"S disciple- no lower ! "O ,Jl'v""on lhu Mr- will
I leli'-ii.n than that which he him I Ih! hum,red while he lives, and his mcm

M-lf illustrated; no lower rule -t life than 
th.,t winch he himself observed. Nay. 
ratln r did he put new life and emphasis 
into the fundamental law of the deca- 
l.igiif a- the law of his own kingdom. 
For he eompres-es the ten command
ments into that one rule of holy obedi 
cnee an ’ 
home uj

ory be revered as long r.s the plague of 
Memphis is ; euien.bcred —l\ilmrtto
) ' -iiinu.

How to Her Ice Cream.
‘It’s a dreadful warm night,’ said a 

young married lady to her husband, ‘and
I e ni'ivratmn which he pressed ! 1 wM* y°» would go and get me a quart

th hc.r t when he said 
Pin ut -h i !t hive the l.urd th}' (led wilh 

all thy heart, and .-.ml. and strength, 
and thy neighlmr a- thy-eif. Deeper 
than tin- we can no g 
el' religi' ii 
ri-c I'iW a

of ice cream
‘Me get you a quart of cream ?’ said 

j the hu-band Oh, you don't mean it 
! II you w. nt icecream go and getit youi- 

tor a foundation j ■"-■If Before you were married one ten 
higher than tin- we can not ; cent plate w sall you could eat ’ 
-taiidaiil ol life; m.i'iiioj ' \\ ell, then, I'm goinu home to moth

I, 1 under, fuller, more complete, and final, : er - to live, you brute Oid’nt you prom
ea.t we have a spirit and rule of couse- j 's0 " love and cherish me ? Oh ! you
eialion 11 is the nm-t spiritual eoticep- u'eau man. To-morrow morning you
II. m of relmion that the philosopher can | can get up and make your own fire. 1
li.riu, and al the same time the inostsim- I wont be a slave for you any longer.’
pie and practical rule of piety that can 
he given to a child This principle, 
-ettled within the sod as the one aim 
and law ol its life, is the good treasure 

the In art. .mt ol w hich all goodlhuigs 
are hroudit l"rth

I li is might have continued for hours 
it ,!ohn hadn't rushed out with a tin 
wash-pan and brought it back full with 
cream.

The dwelling of the Wines family, at 
——- i Martinetto, Wts , g"t afire in the night.

\ l inn laborer at Ardlcigh. I'.ugland, I ami the lower part was all in flames be 
went t" tin In .p ol a man who was be- | lore the three children had escaped from 
lie/ overpowered by a lunatic in tiis an upper room The ellest, a boy, 
i h.ir/e and in dan.o i of being killed jumped from a window into a bedquilt 
lie w.i — ah-eiit Iroiu wm k an hour ; fo ld underneath A younger lad, only 

euti’d by his eight years old, was ahout to I'ollow, butan I
t 'ng1

ae....
led I 
ml--. 
to th 
he k.

, Vi
nt "I 
■d i 
n I.

tod \y as | 
fiv e -hil

--of -ei vi
g- damages on the mother -aw that a three year old girl 
-.and tfu- court was not at the window "Bun hack" and

-I him for not getting ]
111 -

1 a tli.m 
ny luoii,-

I r In to 
who Wa
ul.

get si-.' .-he eried Tho h'y returned la 
1 going 1 hi- room, hut the fire cut him oft. and 
able t ' h,- itf-h-— hody found rvith the little 

1 ".it-’- ela-pe I in Ins anus

As They Average.
The overage boy believes that he may be 

happy when he is a man, and can do oa 
he likea ; the average mau finds that he 
cannot do us he likes, and sighs to think 
he was not aware of the fact wheu ho 
was a bey.

The average maiden imagines that 
most husbands are indiflereot lo their 
wives, and (hat a wife may keep a man 
a lover until he is old enough to die} 
the average wife finds it about all 
she can do to bear end train 
dren, cook wash, sew, keep I 
'half-decent order,’and twig 
it by who Urea

' The average (e ■1.^ i iiagfrie* ihat 
never yet was one so tired as he, mm bad 
a harder lot, and endured it be;: .. .

The average parent of the average 
scholar thinks that in some things (he 
present teacher might he improved on.

The average spinster believes that^no- 
body but hoi-i-11 knows ju-t how to bring 
up children ; while the aged grand
mother re-lize- that im -t people have to 
bring up al least two before they eau 
know Imw to bring up one properly.

The average man or wotn'aii who has 
never had the can of children wonders 
‘how people can have their houses so 

cluttered up and budgets iu every chair.’ 
and they immagine that a person’s bump 
of order mu-t be small indeed who can
not successfully manage by mural suasion 
any five boys inul girls

Those who love and have the care of 
children know that they arc not like 
grown people, but must have both play
things and pets, and physical as well as 
mental exercise, eveq though they be a 
budget in every chair, and muddy foot
prints on the floor. So it comes to pass 
that on an average each is happy in his 
own conceit, and would not change hmi- 
himaelf, his views, and his lot in lifo 
with any man

I*. T. Burnum, of the greatest show 
ou earth has Leon intei viewed iu ift. 
Bouts and said :

'1 believe all people need amusement, 
and that a cireuscan be made as pure mor
ally as a church Now don't start, I’ll 
explain. Shows should be clean morally 
and physically. That's the kind ours is. 
vVe have eliminated everything that 
Could possibly offend the moat exacting 
taste. Why shouldn't a show bo auch 
that mothers can safely taka their child
ren to see it, and the young man eau 
take his sweetheart with the assurance 
that nothing indelicate'Will! be said or 
done? That is Barnum’s show. I will 
rulerule nothing else There is plenty 
of fun, but no din. lama reformer iu 
thi”, and expect to spend the balance of 
my days iu purifying the public amuse
ments of America. I don’t care tor the 
money, but I will have clean public 
amusemeuls. 1 maintain, too, that it is 
profitable philanthropy to keep vulgari* 
ty, profanity and the poison of indecency 
uut of public entertainments.’

The interview proceeded to this point: 
‘Circassian girls mi exhibitien, are 

they always chaste ?’
‘Uh, that's u side show matter. I 

don t know about that at all. We su
pervise eveu those eutertaiumeuti, how
ever, (he best we can ’

You had a bright looking Circass.au 
girl in 1873.’

Oh, we’ve had dozens since then. 
They are not hard to get’ [laughing].

‘Almost as common us striped, or liv
er- ulor, or blotched circus horses, eh ?"

•Just about. They are not all import
ed. you know ; but then I really know 
very little ahout these Circassian women, 
you .-ee.’

As compared with former years, do 
you think circuses are improving?'

‘Oh, yes. physically and morally. We 
have set them an example. The mor
ality ol circus women, I should have 
said before, is quite as that of the aver
age in other vocations, and l think bet
ter with us.’

Of the English writer and lawyer 
Judge Talfourd, a very delightful story 
is told. At one corner of Russell square, 
near his house, an old woman had for 
several years kept an aple stall where ho 
frequently made a small purchase. 
Standing nt his parlor window one very 
Wet day, Talfourd observed the poor old 
creature iu her usual place, and crouch- 
itig down wot through with the pelting 
rain The sight aroused all his kind 
and pitying nature He tried in vain 
to pursue his literary or legal labor; 
again and again he went lo the window 
to see the same distressing si/ht. At 
last he threw on coat and hat, rushed off 
into the rain, purchased an enormous 
gingham umbrella, and brought it back 
triumphantly aod placed it over the old 
woman ‘Wasn’t it a glorious thought ?' 
he was heard to ask. 'The thing actu
ally covered her and her apple-stall, too,’

A Virginia lady writes: And a few 
w irds to the girls who may read this, 
ite careful to whom you write, and what 
you write. Many a loving, trusting let
ter is sent by a true hearted girl, and is 
read by the receiver to a laughing crowd 
of men. and various remarks are passed 
about the silly girl.’ I can conscien
tiously say, on the other baud, that I 
have never seen or heard of showing In r 
letters promiscuously, even Irom a man 
-be did not care for, though they ate of
ten shown to one dear friend in strict 
confidence.

She Mushed the color of circus lemon- 
ado, and then 'fessed up about making 
her hang- -tick with gum Iragseanth

It i- all a mistake, I merely went tr 
N uragausett Bier to sec the sea serpent. 

-K'iseoe Cunkliiig.


